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There be two w*y* of kwing 
roomy lo the cotton mill btulneM. 
One U by *elllng the finished prodacta 

-fior lee* then the coil of the rew roe- 
teflel ead the expeaeea of Mieoufeetur-

mTth: '■■■"
Aaothor I* by eellloK tbefr (oodi fit 

«entailer f>*r contage of profit than 
«ae realised when (»tton wa» cheep 
and thedeeaeod for goodc kept them 
buey.

In either event the trllt* dewrre 
eympathy. but not so mut'b ae thrtr 
o^eretura end the cotton making 
fermere.

If Thcfic Lamentations Be Based on Realities Some (*ood 
May Be Accomplished by Their Publication.

If They Bo Juat Drconis They 
. Will Bo No Harm.

Why is it that with the cotton crop of the United States for 1909 
far hclow the average yield of recent years, with all the nations of the 
earth in profoundcst peace, with more money in the world than ever 
before, the demand for American cotton goods is so poor and with so 
little hope or promise of increase that the mills manufacturing them 
admit in words and by acts that-they arc in worse conditions than
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The Other .Side of the Picture.
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CONTRIBUTED
EDITORIALS.

ANOTHER WORD A BOLT WASTE
EDLNKflS.

U oannot be d«ii1«d that our people 
are * wasteful people ami the tno»l »o 
tlou* pb«4e of the sltuition 11 the aver 
klbo we bave to doing or aarlng no- 
pleasant tblngi. No sooner had our 
last article appeared In print than we 
received n meMage from an esteemed 
friend to Ih* effect that we w rite no 
(pore on tbU iubjeot. Our friend *o- 
knowlodged tl«r tmthfolna** of ail we 
wrote but said he bad apent a whole 
half day In gathering up bi* garden 
tnenalU after reading It and th»> U 
put him to too much trouble. Tula 
friend of onr* I* a preacher of the goa- 
pet with nmnberlera opporTunltles to 
reach economy In Ita vetlhus aapects to 
our people.

Tha (>ood Book wv* that thev that 
are whole oeiid.««»t a phvfdcHn, but 
they that ar^-alclt. We know that the 
phyalotan doe* not always prescribe 
plfiMant reinedie* for hi* patlenta. 
Nrlther does a aurgeon amputate a 
lijirh lor the enjavnient of either him-

If or bi* subject.
We have a!wav* thought that the 

preacher atood In the. stead of the Great 
Patyalrlan to heal our infirmltlca even 
should he tmeil tho surgeon’s knife 
Now «*e have come to think of It, we, 
who all onr Uvea have been numbered 
among the peopl* callc I church goers 
end who hove heard hundreds of ser- 
mona upon giving, can recall Just one 
nermoy upon gathering up the frag 
menu. And tho troth is forced upon 
ns that our preachers do not picach 
economy because they want rbe people 
to give, not themselves, which would 
funlude their all, but money.

Rut Uic question arise*, Whose duty 
hr it to tell the people unpleasant truths 
which they ouifht. to know ? It we are 

cured of our wsaU’fulneas we 
Mint wc arc diseased and be 

*nu»t>oC4».^L»irifc2*W.*gAl retnodtea 
willing to appiy pf L .
Rut bow can we know except we be 
taught and how can we be taught with 
out a UaolKjr? If otir preachers are 
last willing to preaclr this slu for our 
salvation unto whom ahull we look fot 
guidance out of the wilderness of long 
acquired habits? Clearly If become* 
fbo dtify oTblhtr men w ho have bad 
jiowtual advantage* and have acquired 
the resultant broader and clearer vW- 
loll,

Tho teacher* In fhc schools ought to 
teach economy, but ihat would make 
'hew unpopular aud llrey might loae 
an already insecure po»lMon. And then 
•<m> teaobera are coot pel led to make a 
.how to bold their patronage. And 
besides the touchers of today am nil 
crying aloud for a raise In salary 
Tu«y cannot teach economy. It would 
he disastrous to tne.tnselves.

It neither preacher nor tencher -will 
do it wc need not expect It from the 
legal profession, for lawyer* feast of 
nil practice rooftomv nnd If they taught 
mm to save It would cut off half of 
their ca*e* and consequent Income. 
Fuhlic ufliciaU might economize in the 
u*c Of the people’s money, but it is 
much etuicr to see tire favor and future 
votes by a liberal expenditure of It. 
The people might think thry did not 
know bow to spend money If the) 
Should leave anything unspent

I'crhap* the editor* will undertake 
this much needed reform. Bnt no, it 
K unpopular; and It la so pleasant to 
full of stupendous undertakings in 
municipal litc with bonded indebted
ness that will last for years, of great 
kpdoalrUI enterprises that require 
tnuch capital and If sueceaaful will 
♦l*lve out amall competitors, of mag
nificent social functions and lavish 
wuilny on etothe* nnd travel and enjoy
ment that in the glare of the beadlines 
we are tempted to forget the honor of 
vlrttro. th* glory of truth and the 
beauty of the simple home life of our 
glortou* apcestiy.

The editor of a great and widely read 
newspaper Hke the News and Courier 
Has tniltmlfed opportunity for retting 

;. r._ tlio people right on matter* of ecpnomv. 
Hut die Editor of tho News and Cour- 

*_ let knows that people do not care to 
Htar, that they do not wiab to know 
their abort coming*, that they prefer 
nmyrap themselves in the halo of the 

, ~ deed* of departed ao< eators, and so 
~ 1 IkW fllfif ITTan If hr nil bin fellowa be- 

Ar^.-. gitta to make excusea. Tt li the old 
story of the poverty of the last fifty 
yaars aml-tbe changed conditions of 
iivbnr.

—___We would pot take one jot or one tlt-
— Uc from the glory of the old 8011th. 

We would In no way detradr frem the 
honor of our Calhoun, or Hampton, or 
Hxgood. We love too well the glory 
of the tiMD who followed in the wake 
of these leaders Due of our own an- 
ecstors, for the sake of’ the patriot 
CAOfO, fotrnd a ftivrKVVIabIng fjreok- 
t>ur father showed ua tn our childhood 
tbo battle tear bo carried from A very*, 
boro. CTur mother brought us up on 
filry tala* of Hfa before the war. We 
would not anrrendef ena of our blesoad 
eraditiona or take out of onr life tho 
tofluepce# of tbe old Aouth that Bake 
fur true gbaafn/** for*11 Hie nioeey of 
ebe earth. But it Is far better to bo a 
Hohndllng who raise* an honorable 
•anno for blmaelf than to bo an on* 
worthy scion of an bouorable bouoa 
Fiftr year* have passed. Wo can bo 

ait aud dream of the good old 
and excuse orotolvea becautc of 

We must bilifr and doing. Wc 
nuat face tbe obangod conditions and 
grapple with new problems. If woo re 
•Efdu UiU wo fust bo boneat with IRir- 

And our proacbera and traeh- 
lawyore and public men and mi 

longer he blind loaders

they would 
acd haodeom-

MR. KEATHKRbTONK LOGICAL 
CANDIDATE.

Tba paramount Uaua In tbe campaign 
thl* summer will b« tbe liquor question 
which In the very nature of tbe ease 
will divide the people of the Btate Into 
two ganerai classes, those who favor 
the legal sale of liquor and those who 
oppose it. The outlook at present Is 
that at least half a dozen candidates 
will be announced for governor, and 
while moat of them would doubtless 
till the position of chief executive with 
credit to thmnselves and to the titate, 
It ehould not be (litticiilt for the voter, 
w ho oppose the sale of liquor to make 
a selection.

Uon.C C. Keatherstone, the first to 
announce hlii candidacy- for governor, 
|s an able member of the Laurent bar, 
prominent iu councils of the Methodist 
conference and a matt above eepro»eb, 
both in private Itfe anil In public ser
vice. f 0 testimony of his high char
acter and ability as a lawyer. Mr. 
Kestherstono ha« on more than one oc
casion been conimliutioned aa special 
judge.

II r. Keatherstone, as every one 
knows him at all, I* tooth and-toe 
agaiiiat tba sale of whUkey In every 
form. Instead of b*dng a recent con- 
vert, enlisting in the rank, after the 
movement became popular, he Is a 
member of the “old guard.tie it|vn« 
who took up the fight when prohibition 
was unpopular; when to espouse the 
cause bv an aspirant to public otlice 
meant ignominious defeat. Notwith
standing tbe fact that hu high and un
compromising stant upon this great 
moral question caused him to go do vu 
In defeat in more than one campaign, 
he has ucv«r swerved an lota or re
ceded from his high stand. Mr. 
Keatherstone haa never failed to raise 
his voice in defense of prohibition In 
the face of bitterest opposition.

It must inifcad be very gratifying to 
him to see the very marked change 
that public sentiment has undergone 
in 8011th Carolina. The cause once so 
unpopular is now popular, numbering 
among its advocates not only a major 
ity of the masse* of the people but 
many of tbe lending men of every pro
fession .

It is to Mr. Feather*tone’f- honor and 
credit that no individual citizen of 
South Carolina has had more to do 
with creating this sentiment and ren
dering the prohibition cause popular 
than he.

In recognition of his loyally, faith
fulness and unswerving devotion to 
duty, the people of 8011th Carolina 
should make him their next governor. 
And we confidently believe they will 
thus reward hiu:.— Edgefield Anver 
tiser. Ady.

e\er before, and are cither working short time or quitting work en
tirely to save themselves from continuing losses?

And when wtf! times be better?$ i
These arc questions that appeal with greater force to the farmers 

now planting their crops than to the manufacturcri who spin and 
weave and sell the finished goods.

So far as we arc informed these vital questions are new, no great 
well informed authority has publicly asked them or endeavored to 
make reply to them. So far farmer and factor, borrower and lender, 
manufacturer and merchant have continued their different operations, 
each appearing to have an equal trusting to luck, following the meth
ods of former years and pot even dreaming of the need of halt or 
change of march. All may have been too busy in chasing the elusive 
golden calf to sec whether it will be caught or lead them into a last 
estate worse than their first.

The world moves. -'Times change and so do f»en. Only princi
ples ate eternal and they may at times be forgotten or abandoned.

If time be taken from the present to turn back a decade, and a 
patient measurement of the new history making events of that period 
be taken may we not learn that some old things have passed away and 
new ^conditions have come—to stay.
^ Let us modestly try, though what we shall now say may be as lit 
tie listened to as the voice of one crying in the wilderness.

When the so called "war for humanity” was fought and helpless 
Spain was stripped of her colonial possessions the conquest and forced 
purchaser of the Philippine Islands was full notice to the world that 
the United States had voluntarily become a world power and would 
claim its share of the rich trade of the Orient. The plea was made 
and fired the American heart that humanity required the termination 
of Spanish rule at our national doors and the gate way of the East, 
but business, the modern American god, may have planned the un 
equal contest for the one purpose of giving the American a footing 
that would put him in reach of Asiatic trade.

That is our belief.
Next, the Japanese, well and fitly styled “the Yankees of the 

East," were ready for territorial and trade expansion for the relief of 
their over crowded population. After long and crafty preparation the) 
attacked the Russian fleet at Port Arthur before a declaration of war 
was made, and as one result of the great war that followed they vir 
tually absorbed the vexed kingdom of Korea, obtained the master 
hand in vast Manchuria, a feared influence over the teeming millions 
of China and a reputation as among the most belligerent powers of 
the world.

In that conflict with Russia Japan had the sentimental and nifiajviiff?*1-°r the Pro^i’,lon*!’r,the l,ct,*r^
^rhl xvmmtbv -'~y , I .'*"«^ l'“' —’ -' lb* name of tl.e article m,.t be

^ s*4mPr...i)»trr the white races of Western Europe and the United 
tales, borrowing money to the limit of the national credit, but not 

expending all in military and naval operations.
Kor when the Peace ot Portsmouth was made the warehouses of 

the chief Japanese sea ports were filled with American cotton, and in 
the nearby fields an immense quantity of baled cotton was piled 
Possibly much of it was bought with money borrowed from sympa
thetic American lenders by the Japanese government, for the primary 
benefit of the island manufactories and the continental trade of their 
exporters.

And so a trade war was quietly commenced by these hustlers of the 
East against the nulls and merchants of Western Europe and North 
America and according to figures that do not lie Europe and America 
see their trade in cotton goods in the East gradually and growingly 
decreasing while that of Japan is constantly prospering.

With her young civilization, an unlimited supply of cheap labor, 
closer economies and unwearying industry Japan has, while jrrofessing 
to keep the open door to the world, gained a standing and prestige 
and advantage in the trade ot the East, from the Arctic circle to the 
Philippines that Europe and America may not be able to overcome, 
or rival.

IWDIA ADVANCING.

Another factor helping to create and continue this stagnation of 
the American cotton goods trade is the successful growing of the In
dia crop in larger quantity and better quality. Britain and all Europe 
lor that matter have long been restive against their dependence on 
this great republic for cotton and every encouragement to its pro
duction in their African and Asiatic possessions has been given by 
governments, business and commercial bodies and even factory oper
atives. Their national pride and personal interests have been joined 
in this effort and success seems within grasp in India. The present 
year's crop in that country of plentiful cheap labor, rich virgin land 
and no fertilizer bills is estimated at half the expected crop of our 
Southern States, and experts say that in four or five years if the mat 
ter be properly dealt with India can annually grow ten million bales.
This Indian cotton is suited to the Asiatic and African needs, and 
mav in time come to be used in this country, for recently ten 
thousand bales of it have been shipped from Bombay to the United 
States.

UNIVEK8AL EXTRAVAGANTIL

The increase in the volume of money following the marvelous 
production of gold around the world has made possible and stimulated 
an unthinking extravagance in speculative investment and personal 
expenditure that has bonded tbe industries of every civilized country 
until they stand like a row of bricks on end and when some accident 
or intent topples over one all are shaken. The ultimate financial con
trol of the country is transferred into the keeping of a few and polit
ical power is usurped by or thrust upon the favorites ot the hour.
A ud Mi iKough thc wTdrIcl t>e rTcti bcyaryl precedent bv gold and-paper 
wealth the needs of the masses compel them to go scant of cotton ap- 
parel that the demands of unsatisfied hunger tray be appeased.

The development of railroads too rapidly for the slow increase of 
farm production, the upbuilding of cities^aod towns beyond the sup
porting power dfllierr surrounding cofnfvmnirfes,- the abandoning of 
farm life for the tawdry attractions of urban existence, the burdens of 
larger armies and multiplied battle fleets have increased the number 
and needs of conaunters as rapidly as they hare lessened the growing 
of the crops that alone make a people prosperous and free.

With the boll weevil advancing from tbe West in steady flight, 
reducing year after year the cotton growing area the outlook for the 
continuance of tbe reign ot cotton as king with its throne and capital 
in America is not as rosy as we would like to see it.

And to recover what bas been and is being lost in the trade of 
the far East (he thne may be threateningly near when war—“the last 
argument to which kings appeal"—may come and the conflict of 
ArawgciWon precede the ushering in of the Millcmunr, - .

A EON OF LUCK.
Tbst'f what C«t. Theodora Roose

velt Is. Even slaue he entered upon 
polities] II*• member* his own po- 
llticsl party fnun Platt* down kave ] 
trlMd in vain to awiHih him off into the 
non-offlt’e bolding wilderness. Now 
after a year of great reoreatlon In kill-1 
ln/5 wlul beast* In Africa he I* com 1 
In* *lowly horn*, gaining iu popularity 
and eager'y •’Xpeuied to tame the in
surgent Republicans who qre^inaking 
thing* unpleasant for the upholders of 
tho Roosevelt policies. If hU luck 
holds good he will stay quit of politic*, 
end let his record witlmul defest stand 
to hi* historical credit. He ha* helped 
mightily to start mischief* that can 
not he halted until tiny run their 
course* to m finish.

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE.
“I had about glren np hope, after 

nearly four rears of suffering from a 
severe lung trouble.“ writes Mr*. M. L. 
IHx. of Clarksville, Tenn . “Often the 
pain In my chest would he almost un- 
tHacsble and L could not do any work, 
but Dr. King'a New Discovery' b*¥ 
mads me feel like a new parson. It’* 
the best medicine made for the throat 
Mtullung*.” Obstinate coughs, stub
born colds, hay ferer. la grippe, asth
ma, croup, bronchitis an«k hemor
rhage*. hoarseness and whooping 
cough yield quickly to tilt* WonderfuT 
medicine. Try It. r>Ou and |1 00. 
Trial bottles free Guaranteed by (J. 
N. Uurckhalter, R. A. Deason A Co.

WORKING COL. WAT'ON.
Commissioner of Agriculture K. J. 

Watson will have more lo do after 
May '.*t than any other State ofljcis', 

in addition to existing labor* these 
now duties are to fall to hi* ihare after 
May l*t. a* stated in the Abbeville 
Press and Banner:

South Carolina will soon be protect 
ted by Feed Inspection law. Recent 
Inspection* in Georgia have rounded 
up tuns of feed stuti* which are not 
fit to be used a* such, and no doubt, if 
thorough investigation wore made, 
more would be found on this side of
the river._ ... .....................

80 ut*

given on the out*ide of tho package 
with analysis of it* contents.

Comnterclal feed *tutfi include* al 
most every thing fed to chickens or 
live stock, except hay.

Any one offering lor sale such feed 
*tuII mu*t file a pound of it with the 
Comini*»ioner of Agriculture miles* he 
hs* it from a manufacturer or jobber

Twenty five cent* a ton I* the tag 
tax.

It will be unlawful to offer for sale 
any feed ituff that contain* crushed or 
ground corn. The corn can be sold 
scpara'.el v.

The Goranii*«iouer of Agiiculture 
shall have tbe right to enter anv place 
where feed *t»tf* are prepared or stored 
with the purpose of sampling tire same 
for the purpose of analysis

In addition to the duties of the com 
tnisdoner and especially hi* deputies, 
of looking after the feed stuff* .which 
enter tbe State, they are also to see 
that the pure food and drug law-obey
ed .

THE DUTY OF DOCTORS.
During the past session of the state 

legislature, a hill of considerable im
portance wh* pa**ed which will affect 
the practicing physicians of the entire 
stare. The bill was to compel physi
cian* to report to the local board of 
healih, when practicing in a city, and 
direct 10 tbe Mate hoard when practic 
lug in the oount'y the existence of all 
contagion* and infectious diseases 
within 54 hour* after their appearance 
For a failure to conform to this law, a 
penalty has been attached of f‘Z5 in 
each cue. It is the duty of the see- 
retary of tho local Board of Health to 
keep watch as to this matter.

MASTER’S SALE.

State of South Carolina, 1 
County of Barnwell. 1

Court of Common IMeaa.
Bank of Western Carolina.

rialntiff,
against

Francis F . Carroll, ot al..
Defendants.

By virtue of a decretal order to me 
directed In the above entitled cau«e, 1 
will sell at Barnwell. In front of the 
Court House, on Monday. May the 
second, IfllO. It being salesday In said 
month, within the legal hours of sale, 
the following described real property: 
All that csrtain piece, parcel or lot of 
land situate In the corporate limits of 
the town of Rlaokville, Barnwell Conn 
ty, said 8tato. containing two acres, 
more or less, and hounded on the South 
bv Carroll street: on the North by l/.lar 
street; on the Fast bv lot of Levie, and 
on the West by lot of Gilmore Simms 

Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to 
pay for paper*.

II L O’Bannon.
Master.

Master’s Office, April Oth. 11M0.

THE

QUEES QUALITY |
‘T

Shoe for Women

Ladles, Walking, driving or^fflo- 
toting, 'Qunen Quality'’ Is the 
propcj footwear. Simplicity of 
style adds notable charm to the 
new models. We have many new 
shapes that will meet with praise 
from the critical woman, in every 
last nnd leather that she would 
wear at any time. If you are in 
quest of exclusiveness, we Jrccom- 
mend the “Queen Quality,” in 
suede, patent leather or gutt metal.

FOR SALE BY

C. F. MOLAIR,
BARNWELL, S. 0.

THE

CROSSET
Shoe for Men

Gentlemen, we have what you 
want when you want it in new 
Spring and Surrrmef -Oxfords, of 
the famous “Crossett” Branch 
You will find none as good at a 
lower price, none better at any 
price. We have a large showing 
of tire latest styles,--SMART 
styles, too. Come in and let us 
relieve that “tired feeling” of the 
feet by fitting you with a pair of 
“Crossetts.”
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POINTS REGARDING
8US

THE CEN-

Thc ccnsu* begins April 15 »nd must 
be cosupietcd in two week* In cities and 
In thirty dav* in all other areas.

Tbe enumerators will wear a bsdge 
inscribed “United State* Census, 1910 “

The law require* every adult peraon 
to furnish the preaeribed Information, 
but al*o provide* that It shall be treated 
confidentially, so that no injury turn 
come to any person from answering the 
questions.

The President haa issued a proclama
tion. calling on all citizen* to cooperate 
with the Census and assuring them 
that it ha* nothing to do with taxation, 
army or jury aeivlce, compulsory 
school attendance, regulation of immi 
gration, or enforcement of any law. 
and that no one can be Injured t y an
swering the inquiries.

It is of the utmost Importance that 
tbe census of population and agricul
ture iu this state be complete and cor
rect.

Therefore, every person should 
promptly, accurately, and completely 
answer the Censua questions asked by 
AUtt *»niim«ratorf

THE CALL OK THE BLOOD
for purification finds voice in pi mules, 
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced 
look, moth patches and blotches on the 
skin —all signs of liver trouble. But 
IBs KHtg’a-Now Life Pill*,make rich 
red blood; give clear akin, rosy cheeks, 
fine complexion, health. Try them. 
■Lie atC. N. BurckhaUer’a, K. A. Dea- 
son A Co.’a.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
UKEDITOHS.

Any and alt persona having claims 
against the estate of Mrs. E. A. 8. 
Mixson, deceased, are requested to pre
sent the same properly attested to the 
undersigned and all persons indebted 
to said estate will please make prompt 
payment to me.

William McNab, 
Attorney lo fact for 

lint Wilder, Executor, 
April 5th liHO. Barnwell, 6. C-

MASTER’S SALE.
State of South Carolina, )

County of Barnwell. )
Court of Common Picas.

Blanchie Valarie Addi«on. an infant, 
by Etta M Addison, her guardian ad 
litem, UiM'uikff,

agsinst
Ben R. Addison, e’ al., __

‘ ‘ ^Trefendant*.
Bv virtue of a decretal order to me 

directed in the above entitled c*u*c. 1 
will sell at Barnwell, in front of the 
Court House, on Monday. May 2nd 
1910 It being *ale*dsy in *»ld mouth, 
within tbe legal hour* of *-»!e, the fol
lowing described real property :

All that certain piece, parcel or tract 
of land with the building* thereon, 
situate In tbe Town of Willi.ton, in 
the County of Barnwell and State 
aforesaid, measuring seventy-two 172' 
feet and six (8) inches by two hundred 
and ten (210) feet, or one-half length 
of what Is known a« the Burckhslter 
lot. and bounded now or formerly a* 
follows:

On the North by lot of If. H. Trnttl; 
on the East hr lot of C. A Bonnet": 
on the South by street separating it 
from estate land* of Henry Smith and 
on the West t'y lot of Mr* Mary A 
Woodward, being the entire property 
conveyed to me l/y Lizzie W. Cochran 
on November 22ud. 1S99.

Term* of sale cash. Purchaser to 
pay for paper*.

H. L. O’Bannon,
Master.

Master’* office, April 9th, 1910.

MULES v HORSES
AT

Allendale Live Stock Go’s. Stables,
ALLENDALE, S. C.

WE have on hand a limited 
number of the Best Horses and 
Mules ever offered for sale in 
Barnwell County.

Come to see us if you are on 
-the market. They were bought 
right and will be sold cheap for 
cash oi* approved paper-----

You should have a bank account no matter how ■ small 
your business. It is the very best way to establish a cred
it, not only with the hank but with business men with whom 
you deal, and by paying all your bills with checks you get 
the very best jxessible receipt. If you are not accustomed 
to banking, call and talk it over with the officers.

Tjonic iUiik tif inuimicll
invites checking accounts—small or large—as well as 
Savings Accounts.

OFFICERS:

Harrv D. Calhoun,
President 

W. L. Cave,
Vice President

G. M. Greene, Attorney

H. P. Dew, 
Cashier

N. G W. Walker, 
Asst. Cashier

Safety Service 4 Per Cent. Interest
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..Allendale Live Stock Company..
ALLKNDALE, 8. C.
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LANDS FOR SALE.
Now I* the time to buy, Land* will 

never be cheaper, and sure to ittureaae 
Iu value

BUY NOW.
5f>8 Acres, Rich Land Township, 

Barnwell County,
One half In cultivation balance 

woodland.
Two miles from Snalling Station on 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Building* and improvements.

"A “bargain Tfi ttitf phree.
Terms easy.
000 Acre*. Buildings and Improve

ments. 300 acre* In cultivation, 800 
seres in woodland.

Three mile* from Snelllng Station
A.O. L. R. Four miles Iron. Dub- 

Hsvron-A. .__
Term* enay.
400 Acre* In Barnwell Townamp 

Houses nnd improvements, Four miles 
from Barnwell Court Hou»e

300 acre* in cultivation balance In 
wood and timber.
. Terms easy.

400 Acre* Three miles from Barnwsli 
Court House. 100acre* in cultivation 
balance in Timber and Wood.

Terms easy.
B0 Acre* three miles from Barnwell 

Court House. House* and Improve- 
moot*. SO acre* in cultivndon balance 
In Weed aud Timber.

Te/m* easy.
Come and aee these properties.

< J. U. Patterson & don.

®W THE Till
| Hill Top Stables the Place! 

Good BARGAINS for ALL!
Grand March News for all Farmer Folks, for another choice 
car load of the best picked work and road stock arrives 
Thursday, Mafrch 3rd, for sale at Charlie Brown low prices!

1 24 Farm and Timber Mules
4 Exceptionally Nice Horses
These new comers are sure to please and profit purchasers.

i More Good News!
Another car load of long-lasting Wagons, all sizes, Smooth 
Riding Buggies, Strong and Handsome Harness. Whips, 

S' Lap Robes of all classes just received. Come and choose 
% and make the right start. I'll help you.

1 Charlie brown, Barnwell. S. C.
• •l-s-i*»+s-i-»+s-5-u+»4,*-i**-!-»4*s-l-s+ sd-s-fs-l-sd-s-f

STEPHEN 8. FUKSE, JR. EDMUND M. LAWTON.

FURSE AND LAWTON.
Cotton Factors, bagging and Ties, Fertiizers,

Handlers of Upland, Sea Island and Florodom Cotton, 
Liberal advances made on consignments of cotton. 
PerscnH, prompt and careful attention to all business 

entrusted to us.
FUKSE & LAWTON,

212 EastBay St., Savannah, (ft. ~

FARM LOANS.
Loans negofiHtefi upon improved 

farm* payable in unntrnl tnatallinenia. 
No eommiaslnn. Borrowers pay aetnal 
cost of perfecting lotin. For further 
information apply to John B. Palmer 
A 8ou. P. O. Box 202, Office 8ylvan 
Bldg, Columbia, S C. Phone No. 1085 
or R, A. Kills.

“ Barnwell, 8. C

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
. Lo*n» on town sod farm property 

negotintad Iji amount* of not Us* than
>1,000 00 Long or short time. South 
Oarolisa funds.

J. A. Willis, A tty, 
Barnwell, ». C.

T. B. ELLIS, JR.
SCIYEflKC ASBTOinCIJC,

A postal card addressed to 
me at Lyndhurst, S. C. will 
receive prompt attention.

MONEY TO I.END.
Money to lend on first mortgage of 

real estate. 0 |*#r i-onU interest «■
amount* under $1000.00. 7 per oeal
oq itqoubtr *>ver.fL0OOO6.~-‘,**“r"“

I. O. Patterson A Sob. ,

■


